Price is per person and does not include tax, tips, or beverages.

SOLID GRILL & BAR

FIRST COURSE
Choose one

Pear Chèvre Salad
City Peanut’s candied maple cayenne pecans, fresh pears, red onions, tomatoes & our house rolled pesto infused chevre on a bed of greens served with house made green goddess dressing

Curried Coconut Pumpkin Bisque
A slightly spicy cup of savory pureed soup served with toasted pumpkin seeds & our house made Zesty Sriracha Cilantro sour cream

SECOND COURSE
Choose one

Sweet Potato Enchiladas
Slightly spicy sweet potatoes, black beans, corn and roasted green chiles wrapped in corn tortillas and topped with chipotle chile verde sauce, cashew cheese & chimichuri. Served with avocado and spicy chilli risotto

Weekly Mac & Cheese
A generous portion of corkscrew noodles in a creamy cheese sauce with weekly mix-ins makes for a mac you have never experienced in this lifetime

Ask your server about our Idaho Wines

#DineDowntownBoise    #ThisIsYourDowntown